Introduction
Food preferences are a well-known means of expressing identity, class position and cultural values (Bourdieu 1984; DeSoucey 2010; Author DATE; Warde 1997) . However, contemporary food consumption patterns are complex, especially in an age when Walmart sells organic produce, ethical consumption options are proliferating, and casual foods like hamburgers can gain high-status cultural cachet. If high socioeconomic status (SES) people eat burgers, and shoppers from various income brackets purchase dolphinfriendly canned tuna, how are we to understand the relationship between class, cultural capital and ethical consumption?
To address this research puzzle, we investigate how a 'foodie' aesthetic disposition and an ethical consumption orientation in food are related to SES. We build on prior work that demonstrated the classed pursuit of cultural capital in food through consumer preferences (e.g., Author DATE; Naccarato and LeBesco 2012). We understand the term cultural capital to refer to a, "set of socially rare and distinctive tastes, skills, knowledge, and practices" (Holt 1998: 3) that are widely recognized as high-status signals and used for social and cultural exclusion (Lamont and Lareau 1988) . We also draw from emergent research defining an "eco-habitus" (e.g., Carfagna et al. 2014) , that is, a specifically ethical orientation toward consumption that privileges environmental protection and social justice. The cultural capital implications of culinary authenticity and food ethics are complicated by evidence that both low and high-status groups may participate in some of the same consumption practices. For instance, recent work finds that some forms of ethical consumption are practiced by people with low SES and/or low levels of cultural capital (Author DATE; Beagan, Chapman, and Power 2016; Rössell and Schenk 2017; Schoolman 2017) . Further, scholars have documented ways that high-status foodies dabble in low-status food culture (Author DATE); Naccarato and LeBesco (2012) showed that the pursuit of culinary capital can include state-fair dining experiences, competitive eating competitions, and junk-food binges. Some ethical consumption practices -like not eating meat, living in a small home, and owning a bicycle rather than a car -are relatively affordable. These patterns call for further work to clarify the potentially complicated relationships among ethical consumption, an aesthetic disposition in food, and cultural capital.
In our analysis of survey data of food consumers, we first ask how orientations toward a foodie disposition and toward ethical consumption are patterned within our sample. We then ask how income, education, and occupation -the components of SESpredict whether respondents hold these orientations. Prior research has not established whether ethical dimensions of consumption exist alongside aesthetic dimensions, are subordinate to, or predominate over aesthetic considerations for high-SES consumers. We aim to establish these relationships in the case of food.
The paper proceeds as follows. After summarizing literature on foodies and ethical consumers, we describe the methods used to address the following primary question: To what extent is SES related to preferences for "ethical" food and the "authentic" food valued by foodies? Through a cluster analysis of survey respondents, we generate four categories of food orientations in our dataset, reflecting those who are neither foodies nor ethical consumers, foodies, ethical consumers, and consumers who hold both orientations -ethical foodies. We use multinomial logistic regression to understand each cluster's relationship to SES. To better understand the characteristics of these clusters, we examine two supplementary questions: 1) What differences and similarities exist in the places where members of these clusters shop for food? 2) What is the place of meat consumption in the diet of these cluster members? We conclude with a discussion of the relevance of stratified food consumption patterns for literatures on ethical consumption and cultural capital. Bourdieu's (1984) work provides a foundation for understanding how people's consumption choices reflect and reinforce their habitus and social class position. His concept of cultural capital illuminates the mechanisms by which people's consumption choices come to reflect deep-seated aesthetic dispositions and class position. Lamont's work (Lamont 1992; Lamont and Molnár 2000) builds on Bourdieu's insights, suggesting that the significance of cultural capital lies in its role as raw material for establishing symbolic boundaries. Symbolic boundaries are "conceptual distinctions made by social actors to categorize objects, people, practices, and even time and space", and are an "essential medium through which people acquire status" (Lamont and Molnár 2002, 168) .
Food and cultural capital
Symbolic boundaries are analogous to Bourdieu's "distinctions": multifaceted, relational processes of distinction, which can take on socioeconomic, cultural, and/or moral dimensions (Lamont 1992) . While Bourdieu discussed the moral dimensions of distinction, Lamont (2000) has elaborated on morality to show how, for those with little economic capital, moral authority can serve as an important marker of worth. Further, through comparative cross-national work, Lamont (1992) demonstrated that the relative importance of different dimensions of symbolic boundaries -cultural and moral -is culturally specific and can vary across space and time.
Food choices are a key area where symbolic boundary work takes place, since food's many roles include facilitating group boundaries and conferring distinction (Bourdieu 1984; Author DATE; Paddock 2015; Warde 1997) . Refined or elite food preferences and consumption choices are expressions of both cultural and economic capital. In Bourdieu's (1984) analysis, refined food choices reflect a taste of luxury, where distance from economic necessity is expressed through light and fresh categories of food (e.g., fish or salad) that are relatively expensive but not especially filling. The preference for these foods is internalized and experienced as a genuine, sophisticated taste, and so the preference reflects both socioeconomic and cultural capital. With respect to the role and form of distinction and the cultivation of cultural capital within foodie culture, research shows that markers of high cultural capital can shift. Cultural sociologists use the term "omnivorousness" to refer to the deterioration of a strict cultural homology where high-status consumers exclusively appreciate highbrow things, like opera; in a general climate of omnivorousness, cultural elites seamlessly blend low-brow and high-status consumption (Peterson and Kern 1996; Peterson 2005; Roose and Stechele 2010) . In an omnivorous context where status markers shift, it's not always clear what food qualities will be appreciated, but past research has shown that authenticity and exoticism are two discursive frames that foodies use to legitimize their food choices (Author DATE).
ii While the legitimization of authentic, exotic foods creates potential for valorizing a wide range of foods and cuisines, Johnston and Baumann (2007,169) argue that foodie consumption typically involves significant cultural and/or economic capital, and maintains a democratic impulse while upholding distinction processes. As they write (2007, 166) : "Native American bannock is supplemented with foie gras meatloaf, lychee martinis are ordered alongside gourmet hot dogs and truffle oil bruschetta": the contemporary foodie is awarded distinction by having the cultural knowhow and economic resources to appropriate diverse "ethnic" and working-class foods and render them status markers.
Some prior work has demonstrated how food preferences and consumption are embedded with various meanings that are relevant to multiple forms of symbolic boundary work (e.g., Author DATE; Author DATE; Beagan et al. 2016) . For example, a preference for raw oysters can signal cultural capital, eating humanely-raised poultry can be a way to draw moral boundaries, and eating filet mignon at a steak house can signal socioeconomic capital. This prior work highlights the potentially shifting role of aesthetic orientations in forming symbolic boundaries, especially given the concomitant expansion of foodie culture alongside ethical consumption options (e.g., organic, green, cage-free) in the marketplace. Consequently, through studying food consumption, we can gain a window into specific processes of symbolic boundary work, and the linkages between aesthetic tastes and ethical orientations.
Ethical Food Consumption and the Eco-Habitus
Scholars interrogating ethical consumption have devoted considerable attention to understanding how consumption patterns can express moral ideals and political aspirations. However, few empirical analyses of ethical consumption engage with Bourdieu's approach and this body of research has generally neglected to consider the significance of moral boundaries (although see Brown 2009) .
iii Yet there may be much to be gained from such engagement; similar to the link between consumption writ large and identity (Miller 2013) , ethical consumption is used to position oneself socially, provide a point of entry into politics, and express identity (Horton 2003; Author DATE; Paddock 2015) . For example, the choice to purchase environmentally-friendly cleaning products might help consumers to establish their identity as morally responsible through caring for the environment. In this way, ethical consumption can serve as a tool for drawing moral boundaries.
There is a large and growing literature on the importance of food as a prominent form of ethical consumption (see, e.g., Goodman, Dupuis and Goodman 2012; Paddock 2016 (2012, 110) , and other research suggests that a switch to vegetarianism is enabled by class privilege (Beagan et al. 2015: 104) . While consumers' relationship to meat is clearly shaped by material resources and culture, the use of meat choices to draw symbolic boundaries is a relatively under-examined topic of status.
Privileged consumers may distinguish themselves by eating ethical meat, or abstaining from meat eating altogether. In addition, the dominant foodie discourse has voiced concern about animal welfare but does not generally advocate an exclusively vegetarian diet (Author DATE, 136), raising questions about the relationship between foodie distinction and meat(less) food choices. The idea of an "eco-habitus" and its relationship to high cultural capital is a promising and ongoing direction of research. There is, however, some confusion regarding the relationship of ethical consumption to cultural capital, as not all ethical consumption practices are clearly high cultural capital. Schoolman (2017), for example, found that local consumption is often practiced among those with low cultural capital who are motivated to support local businesses. While Agovino et al. (2017) argued that people with high levels of cultural capital are more likely to purchase organic food, Author (DATE) found that many low-income food consumers also place a high value on organic food, which they frequently conflate with "healthy" eating. Rössel and Schenk (2017: 16) reported that ethical consumption is "fragmented" such that different types of ethical consumption are distributed across socio-demographic categories, and their "results do not support the idea that political consumption is partially driven by distinction strategies of the middle and upper class." Though these studies do not paint a clear picture of the extent to which ethical consumption conveys distinction, they do indicate the extent to which status markers in the domain of food are fluid and relational.
In short, prior work establishes that consumption is structured by cultural capital, such that high-SES people consume in ways that express both their aesthetic and ethical preferences. In the realm of food, a foodie orientation that focuses on authentic and exotic foods (Author DATE) serves the function of conveying status and sophistication. A foodie disposition has some overlap with ethical consumption goods and goals (e.g., Busa
and Gardner 2015; Author DATE), but these connections are ambiguous, and appear to remain distinct food practices and discourses. Work on ethical consumption establishes that consumption can express ethical values, signal a particular concern for animals and the environment (Lockie et al., 2002) , and privilege certain kinds of shopping experiences and goods (e.g., farmers' markets, ethically-raised meat) over others (e.g., discount grocery stores, conventionally-raised meat). However, evidence from Carfagna is as yet unknown how an ethical orientation relates to a foodie orientation, and how the interrelation of the two denote cultural capital.
Data & Methods

Study design and sample
The results below draw from cross-sectional data collected through an intercept survey of food shoppers in Toronto, Canada between June and September, 2011. The survey instrument was designed to elicit information on respondents' food shopping preferences and practices, including where they shop for food, what food they buy, how they feel about the food they consume vis-à-vis social and ecological change, as well as general socio-demographic information. A team of four research assistants administered the survey at various food shopping locations, intended to capture a range of more affordable (e.g., discount grocery stores) and more expensive (e.g., premium grocery stores, farmers' markets) venues. The research assistants administering the survey were tasked with randomly approaching adult shoppers to ask that they complete a copy of the questionnaire, which was filled out immediately and took between five and ten minutes to complete. iv Shoppers were offered their choice of a chocolate bar or a coffee shop gift card as compensation. We collected survey data on different days (weekday, weekend) and at different times of day in order to ensure that we attained a more varied sample. All survey questions were pretested and screened for validity and reliability with required edits made prior to data collection. The total number of surveys administered was 1,200, and after dropping cases with missing data on the variables we analyze, our analytic sample size is 828.
The descriptive statistics are presented in 
Main Dependent Variable Construction
Our key variables rely on the attitudinal and food orientation questions. These questions are measured on an ordinal scale of agreement (strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree). We used a k-means cluster analysis of 28 (of the original 36) questions, following procedures specified by Malhotra and Birks (2007) and Mooi and Sarstedt (2011) . The selected items were those that best captured a range of moral or aesthetic dimensions to food orientation. (See Appendix A for a list of the items used in the cluster analysis.) The cluster analysis technique is designed to identify structures within the data by identifying relatively homogenous groups of cases. The k-means cluster analysis is a non-hierarchical clustering approach. We began by holding the maximum number of iterations to 10 in order to identify the segments of respondent food orientations, running 2, 3, 4, and 5 cluster solutions. The optimal solution was the 4-cluster solution, achieved after two iterations and based on the number of respondents in each cluster and the maximal differentiation of the segmentation (attitudinal/ preference) variables. Following the procedures outlined by Mooi and Sarstedt (2011) , we confirmed the stability of the solution by randomly splitting the sample into two subsamples and repeating the cluster analysis procedures on each subsample and computing the clustering variables' centroids using ANOVA. We labelled the clusters "neither foodie nor ethical", "foodie, not ethical", "ethical, not foodie", and "ethical foodies". After identifying the clusters, we used a comparison of means (ANOVA) with Tukey's post-hoc tests (for ordinal data) and chisquare tests (for nominal data) to examine contrasts across the clusters.
Regression Independent Variables
In addition to the cluster variables, control variables include age, gender, and ethnic minority status, and our focal independent variables are occupation, income, and education. Age is an ordinal measure with four categories: 18-30, 31-40, 41-50, and 51 and older. The original age variable included a category for 60 and higher but there were too few respondents in this category so we collapsed the 51-60 and 60 and higher categories. Gender is a dummy variable (1=male) as is minority status (minority=1).
Because of the small number of different minority groups in our sample, we combined all minority groups into one category with the reference category representing White respondents.
We measure socioeconomic status with three variables: occupation, income and education. The variable for occupation was created by recoding open-ended responses about the respondent's job title and main duties, for those respondents who were employed. To recode, we used categories from Peterson and Simkus (1992) to create numerical categories ranging from 1 (higher cultural, e.g., professor) to 16 (unskilled service, e.g., waiters). We then created an ordinal variable ranging from 1 (highest prestige occupations) to 3 (lowest prestige occupations). High prestige occupations include higher cultural, higher managerial, higher technical, higher sales, and artists (see Our measure of food shopping location was a question that asked respondents how frequently (never (1), rarely (2), occasionally (3), weekly (4) or daily (5)) they procured food from a range of locations: discount grocers, fast food restaurants, premium grocers, small grocers, farmers' markets, and home gardens. These locations vary in the extent to which they are associated with foodie ideals, with the last four locations being relatively more aligned with those ideals. Our measure of organic meat consumption comes from a question that asks respondents about their frequency of purchasing organic meat. Answers were coded into a dummy variable representing those who often or always buy organic meat (=1) compared with those who rarely or never buy organic meat (=0).
Finally, we measure meat avoidance with the question, "Which of the following statements best describes your diet?", which included a range of meat eating behaviours, from "Meat is a part of my daily diet" to "My diet does not include any animal products."
Because total meat avoidance is relatively rare, we created a dichotomous variable that measures a low-to no-meat diet, which includes pescatarian (eating fish, but not mammal protein), vegetarian, and vegan diets (= '1', meat-eaters = '0'). Those in the null category indicated either that meat is a regular part of their daily diet, that they eat meat several times a week, or that they eat meat occasionally (e.g., once a month). 
Data analysis
All analyses were conducted with SPSS 22.0 and 23.0. Descriptive statistics were used to report percentages, means, and standard deviations for the socio-demographic and behavioral variables listed above. The first step in the analysis is the identification of clusters of consumers based on their orientation toward aesthetic or moral food preferences (procedures described above). The second step uses bivariate statistics to examine associations between cluster membership and socio-demographic measures.
Next, we use multinomial logistic regression models to estimate the effects of SES (occupation, income and education) on cluster membership net of gender, minority status, and age. In the final analysis, we examine the relationships between cluster membership and two variables that represent foodie and ethical consumption ideals respectively.
Findings
Four valid and distinct segments with sufficient sample size were defined following cluster analyses of 2, 3, 4, and 5 cluster solutions. (See Appendix A for the size and scores on the segmentation variables). The clusters are described in Table 2 . Cluster 1 (Neither foodie nor ethical, n=198) reports low scores on the items capturing both moral and aesthetic orientations to food. Cluster 2 (Foodie, not ethical, n=136) reports low scores on the items measuring moral orientation and higher scores on the items measuring aesthetic orientations. Cluster 3 (ethical, not foodie, n=241) reports a high moral orientation and low aesthetic orientation. Cluster 4 (ethical foodies, n=253) reports high scores on moral and aesthetic orientations. To examine the relationship between SES and a high cultural capital food identity, we first use a chi-squared test (and F-tests) of significance followed by multinomial logistic regression models with the "neither ethical nor foodie" cluster as the reference category. The significance tests (see Table 3 ) indicate that "ethical foodies" (respondents oriented toward food that is both ethical and aesthetic) (Cluster 4) tend to be in high prestige occupations, and have both high incomes and educational attainment, while respondents who are "neither ethical nor foodie" (Cluster 1) are the least likely to be in high-status professions, earn less income and have lower educational attainment. Other differences in socio-demographic correlates include a tendency for ethical foodies (Cluster 4) to be middle-aged (31-40 years) and less likely to be racial minorities. In order to estimate the effects of SES on cluster membership, net of age, gender, and minority status, we used multinomial logistic regression (see Table 4 ). Turning to look at how the four clusters vary in terms of self-reported foodie and moral food consumption patterns, we note significant contrasts in respondents' food shopping practices (in terms of where they shop, and how often) and their self-reported patterns of meat consumption (see Table 5 ). Looking first to the places where respondents shop for food and the frequency with which they shop there, we note that those oriented to food that is neither aesthetic nor ethical (Cluster 1) report the highest average score for shopping at a discount store (x=3. 16, F=12.191 ) and eating at fast-food restaurants (x=2.62, F=29.862). The ethical foodies (Cluster 4) are the most likely to procure food from a premium grocer, small grocer, farmers' market, and home garden.
Turning to look at meat consumption, we note that 69.9% of ethical foodies (Cluster 4) self-report often or always consuming organic meat (Table 5 ) and also represent the highest proportion (16.4%) of low-to no-meat diets. Foodies (Cluster 2) are the cluster most committed to a meat-based diet (Χ=17.750, p=.000). Our initial analysis of the data, the cluster analysis, found that there were meaningful groupings of the survey respondents into four distinct clusters -those who held neither a foodie nor an ethical orientation (Cluster 1), foodies (Cluster 2), ethical consumers (Cluster 3), and those oriented towards both -ethical foodies (Cluster 4).
Throughout all our analyses, we find strong and compelling evidence that ethical foodies (Cluster 4) have the highest socioeconomic status as indicated by income, occupation, and educational attainment. Ethical foodies are also the most likely to shop at premium (expensive) grocery stores, small (specialized) grocers, and farmers' markets, and to get their food from gardens, while being the least likely to shop at discount grocery stores or to eat at fast food restaurants. Ethical foodies are the most likely to avoid meat, and among those ethical foodies who do eat meat, they are the most likely to buy organic meat, which has higher standards for animal welfare than conventional meat, and is often described in culinary scenes as having better taste and texture. In terms of the conceptualization of cultural capital, our findings affirm Bourdieu's (1984) contention that cultural capital encompasses both aesthetic and ethical dispositions simultaneously. While the aesthetic dimensions of cultural capital are the most often studied, Bourdieu's original theorizing about cultural capital also incorporated ethical positioning.
xi A relationship between aesthetics and ethical positioning in cultural consumption was also articulated by Holt (1998) in his qualitative research with consumers in the United States (US). Holt, following Bourdieu, argued that consumers with less cultural capital orient their preferences around the material characteristics of daily consumption. For example, he quoted low cultural capital consumers who prefer the abundance of a buffet. In contrast, high cultural capital consumers orient their preferences toward ideals and "emphasize the subjective production of experience through creative, contemplative, aestheticized, abstracted engagement with the world rather than brute encounters with an empirical reality" (Holt 1998:11) . While they will certainly enjoy material luxury, they align their expensive material acquisitions with "desired metaphysical experiences" like personal growth and education versus "crass" entertainment (Holt 1998:11) . This argument about ideals vs. materialism is an excellent way to interpret our findings, where ethical consumption and aesthetic values (e.g., authenticity and exoticism in food) are two components of ideals. Ethical consumption is a component of cultural capital and signals status when it is aligned with an aesthetic disposition.
This finding brings clarity to the literature on ethical consumption, SES, and cultural capital. The literature includes evidence and claims that ethical consumption on the one hand can be practiced by non-elite consumers (Schoolman 2017) and is not driven by status concerns (Rössel and Schenk 2017) , and on the other hand that it is part of a high cultural capital eco-habitus (Carfagna et al. 2014) . Clearly, ethical consumption can be practiced by consumers with high or low SES, depending on its form. However, the highest SES consumers practice ethical consumption that is aligned with aesthetic refinement, a finding which both supports and nuances the concept of an eco-habitus.
This article is also relevant to a broader literature on cultural consumption, which is interested in understanding the shifting relationship between SES and tastes. The study of cultural omnivorousness has established that the traditional associations between cultural genres and class are either dissolving or becoming more complicated. While our focus is not on omnivorousness, one implication of our findings is that the aesthetic focus of cultural genre for understanding high status cultural consumption patterns should be broadened to incorporate a more holistic view of consumption options. Specifically, the ethical or moral dimensions of cultural consumption (e.g., the racial politics of music, the gender politics of literature, the class politics of fashion, etc.) appear to be deserving of more weight than the omnivorous literature's heavy focus on genre aesthetics currently affords them. 
ENDNOTES
i We are not assuming engaging with "ethical consumption" discourse and projects makes a person more ethical. This assumption is problematic given the classed and racialized dimensions of ethical consumption and the tendency to privilege certain ethical issues (e.g., sustainability) over others (e.g., labour rights of migrant workers). Low-income groups appear to think about their food choices in moral terms that improvise or exceed the terms of the dominant ethical consumer discourse (Author DATE). Scholars also note that many "ethical" consumption choices do not deliver on their political or ethical promises (Guthman 2008) , and that corporations have been able to successfully employ ethical consumer discourse to build their brand and bottom line (e.g., Author DATE). We bracket the complex debates around ethical consumer market outcomes, and make clear that it is consumers' intention to consume ethically through the goods they buy (and the relationship between this intention and SES) that is of interest here.
ii Culinary authenticity is frequently invoked indirectly, for example by suggesting that food has specific geographical origins, speaks to a chef/producers' creative vision, or has some deep historical connections (Author 2015) . A food's exoticism is referenced both by its distance from the culinary 'norm', both geographically and in terms of food norms (ibid).
iii This relative neglect of moral boundaries in cultural sociology is especially puzzling considering that Bourdieu's (1984) initial formulation of cultural capital incorporated ethical stances. Like aesthetic preferences, ethical stances in Bourdieu's view varied in their content and in their salience across social locations.
iv Respondents were required to read and write English in order to complete the survey. Participants signed a consent form, which gave the researchers permission to use their information anonymously.
v We were unable to weight our measures of income, occupation and age to census-based statistics for Toronto due to discrepancies in the ways these variables were measured. However, the measures that exist suggest that our sample characteristics are fairly representative of the Toronto population for these variables.
vi The Canadian college diploma is roughly equivalent to an Associate's degree in the USA.
vii The cluster analysis sorts respondents according to similarity in their responses to questions measuring foodie and ethical orientations, based on measures of attitudes, beliefs, and self-perception. Membership in a cluster does not imply that a respondent behaves entirely consistently. For example, respondents in cluster 4 are relatively more oriented towards foodie and ethical food consumption, but their actual food consumption may not always conform to these orientations. viii We refrain from starting with a baseline model and adding variables to examine their impact, as Mood (2010) and others have argued that it is problematic to compare log odds or odds ratios across models with different independent variables when using logistic (and multinomial logistic) regression.
ix The coefficients for the age groups reveal no strong relationship between age and cluster 2. However, for clusters 3 and 4, respondents are much more likely to be in the 31-40 category relative to the reference category of 18-30. We do not have a strong theoretical explanation for this age effect. At the same time, our argument about cluster differences and SES treats age as a control group rather than as a focal independent variable, and so we do not explore age effects further here, but leave this line of research to others.
x We acknowledge that meat avoidance can be based on multiple motivations, including health concerns, which are not part of the constellation of ethical concerns we are studying. Our data do not allow us to parse out the motivations for meat avoidance.
xi We thank one of the anonymous reviewers for making this point. 
